May 2014

THANK
YOU
To
Barbara
Pliska and
GS Troop
#40033 for
providing
child care
during our
meetings
this year !

Questions ?
Contact our
President:
Denise Devine
413-584-1859 or
devinehdly@charter.net

Thanks to our speaker Jennifer Loebel who talked about women's health, diets and feeding our
families, this was last month. Her web site is: www.journeycoaching.net, I have information she
gave out that I will bring in September to share.
Despite the rain and cold we still managed to have a great 9th annual Recycling Day at Hadley
Elementary School. We were first miffed at the fact we had to move from HA to HES but many
members thought that if worked out better there. Many took advantage of the paper shredding
and supported the 6th graders too. We had 4 donations of blood to the Mercy blood mobile; we
had 58 pints donated since we started using the Mercy Blood mobile!!
May 1st was the Annual Town Meeting, it was long, thanks for all the treats!!
May 4th was our 70th Anniversary Tea at Most Holy Redeemer Church hall. Pleased to say that
we had 48 present and past members in attendance. The hall looked great; we borrowed table
cloths and skirts from Stanley Adams (he was the gentleman we worked with on the 350th
distinguished alumni event in January), Peg and Kris gathered tea cups and tea servers to add a
great touch of elegance and warmth. We also had about 10 past presidents in attendance and one
original founding member, Marjorie Barstow. We now have some emails of past members who
will allow us to send notices of events, etc.
Our scholarship sub committee: Suzanne, Bert, Kelly and Denise worked through 10 applications
and 9 interviews to come up with 2 scholarship winners. We have changed the criteria to focus
on Leadership and Volunteering, we think we picked the 2 candidates that had a good balance of
both. We can not reveal the 2 picks; graduation is June 6th at Hopkins.
Due to our many events in such a short time we are holding off on our dinner until June, thanks
Donna B. See details in newsletter about the date/time/place.
Thanks to our child care troop, Girl Scout Troop 40033 and their parents for helping with our
meetings. Since this will be our last newsletter until August; have a great and relaxing summer.
I would like to thank officers, board members, members for making this year an awesome one!
We did a lot of work but had a lot of fun too!! :)
We will contact you as soon as we know the date for the Giving Grill at Whole Foods in August,
so you can mark your calendar. If you do not know, last year Whole Foods asked us to cook food
outside of their store on the last Saturday of August. They supplied all the food to cook then sell

but we kept the money collected!! It was fun and they liked that we knew what we were doing
and they WANT us to come back this year.

Brewmasters Tavern
4 Main Street Williamsburg

Please RSVP to Donna by Saturday, June 7th

If anyone is interested in carpooling: please let Donna know. Carpool
will leave Hopkins at 6PM

THINK YOU DON’T
HAVE THE TIME FOR
MOTHER’S CLUB ???

CAN’T ATTEND OUR
MEETINGS ???
We can always use your help

If you want to join us
for 1 meeting or 6
meetings ! Do what
works for you ! Want
to come to one and
skip 3 ? It is okay
with us !

“behind the scenes”. We often need
bakers, help with paperwork or
people to help solicit for, or other
fundraisers. Let us know what you
CAN do! You don’t have to attend a
meeting to be able to participate !

PROGRAM IDEAS !!
We are constantly looking for new program ideas.
Please contact Kelly: sklmhiggins4@charter.net
or Peg: pegjek1@yahoo.com with any ideas or possible contacts you may
have.
Here are some ideas we had for possible programs:
Spa Night
Purse Swap
Cake decorating
Indoor dish gardens
Sharing deals in the area ( Group On, Library passes, etc)

